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QIMMKK GOODS.

ItllV uooits.

s GOODS.

AFTER THE 4th.
Altci tlio Fourth of July finds us heavily overstocked with mauy kinds of

goods for .summer. TJiey must be soli! at whatever price they will iiuickly

foiimr.

It i: n't practicable to set particulars before you in the papers to-da- nor in-

deed any day, with anything like fullness. Whatever we have too much of

for the season will bu maikcd down as soon as we j;ct to it, t.iking the most

urgent things first.

Lawns that :Jiould have sold at ty cents wheu they came, a week ago, must
now go at IV cents. Woolen checks, debciges, llatiiiel suitings, silk and wool

garnitures and black gieuadiues go down. .Many sorts of hosiery ; men's and

boys' hats of a great many sorts; and all the ladies' trimmed hats and bon-

nets go down. Hoys' clothing suffers a severe sorting out. Some whole stocks

and all broken ones go down. Laces, embroideries and while goods we can't
leduce the price of, no mailer how many fhcio are ; for we have all the tiade
we can serve now.

JJcsidcs goods that are so strictly seasonable as to be urgent, all the odds
and ends in the .store go down.

Whatever yuti may want theie's a fair probability thai we have it below

the maikel price.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Streets, and

City Hall Square,

1 ivi.i;i:. i;ovt,ics X llltllST!

PHILADELPHIA.
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UJMMKlt

A VISIT OUR

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Will Im.u you lli.il .vc.aicnllciiiiK Choice. Myl.' ,,! TA Hltl'SELS from 7.'. rents per.u.l up. Ik.k-i- : Mylt s o! All Wool ;u..l fart V.l Horn , .oils per yard up.

Brussels, Taridu Hal! & Stair Carpets

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Kuixls an. I Ini'.uii i:i tiers all uiillli, I., match all olor.s l Cm-pe- l '. I.'a". -. u i"iuiiii iiii'i'. niiiiripni;i(iiii-i- , t'i.i:i Plain Williunion Malting. We oiler very low to clo.-- e out this season's .stock.

WINDOW SHADING FIXTURES, IIUUN, MATS, &c.

No ii. iil,!,. i.i .show xoml.s. It.'iiiinii.ii- that diirin;our --,re at o'clock, except Sal unlay evening.
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Ingrain
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Die July ami we

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
EAST STREE

M.MAKKS.

ALL OF

AT THIS OLD

r.hick an. I I SilksI he l.ci.- i-
down sales.

l.le all its
.ii.i ark AND vLow

and amito be what lliey solil lor.
Call ami .see us.

Kl'lTKUS.

ikon :;
cienl

liinvhK" &

Carpels

AT

Matting

LANCASTER PA.

LAJNTJE fe CO.
KINDS

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
UhLlAULE STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.
DKI'AKTMKNT. Special Colore.

DUESS GOODS DEPARTMENT addedmarhed to piomoterpiicli
(iliolis DKI'AltTMKNTci in cletiiil.a.

vuf.h.vn in immense,
Prices.
DOMESTIC IM;iltTMENT unsurpassed in tiaulily finality,jlepai Uiienls guaranteed

JACOl; MARKS.

fltON

tonic;

llylwj

TO

KINtJ

ui.ASSW.M:i'

JOHN A.

ikox

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

I'l'TKKSai
speeially

JOHN CHAUl.KS.

i:iTTi:jis.

IIITTMICS.

JOHN

Inducement.-
constantly

K4ll'!iNIN;

liij;!ily;recoimiienilel lor all ilidea-se.- requiring a ami elli

INDIGESTION, YBl'Kl'SlA, lNTKKMI'rrKNT FEVKItS WANT OF APPE-TIT- E,

LOSS STUKNUTH, LACK' OF ENEKOY,

ii in hii.-- i no i.i..oii,.sii,n;.'nieii ) the anil urives new Hie to
HUI' II I'ICII III fill ii:iiriijlV4iiilSroliu .itivc. ..II .1. : .

vciy

I- -, - . . ..i ; ;.:."" "',i"U'n xyiniuiuiis sucn as.. ....... ... .. .....:, j.t... t.b .,.(, uiumuivi, itiiny'ni, fir.nol oiaeKi-i- i ihf loclli ir Kiv liead.iclie. Sol. I hv
"i iisenu ami anuiriiiif; iv:hiiii; sent Jrce.
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JOHN ROTH.
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nui.sele-;- . nerves.
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OF &c.

the It atl.s7Vjci. ;.ii...i r..VV V." Till) lllv I rim il. '..in
all ilriifj;;isls. Write lor tlio A JJ C Uook, 3i

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
MD.

For Salo at DRUG 137 and 139 North Queeustreet,

VIMrillNU.

f 1LOXJ1JNO!

el

JJ,

to

i:.

BALTIMORE,
COCHRAN'S STORE,

Lancaster.

pLOTIIIJ

Anyone having lu-le- ile.l or jiul. oil" KelliiiK lllemselvusa SIMUNO OK SUMMPIt 'suitwillilcMVClltocillalt.-KNTnKIIAM.- , '5. J2KAST JUNU STUEKT.

MYERS & RATHFOH.
I.AKtJIT t'l.OTIHXG HOUSK

ollering Stock

ivi.i.i:,

CIlAiJI.KS.

l'ri:r:ill.ti

I E STA.TJ5 OUTSIDE OF l'JIJI.AtHil.lMIIA. We

Spring and Summer Goods
MaSyoSM HVOU want , KUy

no one itee.l k alioiit in a Hliiihhy snil tlies "' J ' lmlwl lll 1!S are so low that
Just think el II, we can lninisii yon will:

COAT, PANTS AND VEST
lo keen cool in, lor the I he enormous amount of TJI KKE i
ami a His mail too Call ami maml hesnile.1 ami w ,' wi,K" 'i"1", lo wcafenccilCuttei-s- , ami oca ;u:u-.iiitec satisJiiclion in every J uxixsrl--

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

o. 12 EAST Kim STKEJST, LMCASTLK, rjjjji.

-- -, -- , Uttncastrr Jntclltgcncct.
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 12, 1881.

AGRICULTURE.

MKKTINC Ol'TflK TANCAS EttCOIJNTYsociety.
Crop Keporls The Canada Thistle Editors

AIuiJo Honorary Members Free
l'jjio l.mo Ac, &c.

Tlie July meeting of the Lancaster Coun-
ty Agricultural and Horticultural society
was held yesterday afternoon in their
room in city hall the meeting being one
week later than usual, because of the 1th
of July falling on the first Monday of the
mouth.

President Witnier being absent Henry
JU. Jungle, of Marietta, was called- - to the
chair.

Ihc following named membcis
picscnt :

Messrs. Henry M. Jingle, Marietta ; M.
I). Ivendiir. Cresswell : Johnson Millnr.
Warwick ; Cjispcr Hiller, Concstoga ;
.Simon P. cso,., city '; (J. A. Gast,
city; Henry Kurtz, Mount Joy ; Levi S.
Ueist, Mauheim ; Win. Elimakcr, New
Holland ; J. M. Johnston, city ; O. A.
Crecno, city ; Peter S. Heist, Lit.it. ; J.
Frank Land is, East Lampeter ; John H.
Land's, Manor.

Crop Keporls.
Crop reports being eallcd for Johnson

Miller reported the wheat nearly all har-
vested the crop being a pretty good
but short

were

Dr.

one.
of last years crop and bv no

means to compare with the crop of 187'J.
Tho Fultz wheat is inferior to other
varieties. Coin is growing finely, with
some rather poor iiulds. The hay crop is
mueh better th.tu was expected earlier in
the season and m ii.tt it lacks in quantity it
makes up in qi.ality. The oats is the best
we have had tot several years, the heads
being heavy ami well lillml and the straw
as tall as wheat. Clover is a partial failure,
Iho grasshopjicr and the army worm bein
destructive. Then) arc prospcuta of a
good potato crop, tobacco is irregular
some plants being almost leady to top and
otners narciy stalled growing. Jle has
some in a lot in Litit.with leaves 2'J inches
long and 15 wide. Tho apples arc drop-
ping oil and there will not be more than
half a crop. . There are no peaches, a full
crop of icrs, an average crop of grapes,
and au abundance of small fruits.

Henry Kurtz, of Mount Joy, lcnorted
the wheat as not very good ; the tobacco
very uneven in size, many of the plants
being sickly-lookin- Fears that the
early-plante- d liolds will not be of mueh
account, as they appear to be affected
with black root. The hay eroji yielded
belter than was expected and the corn
looks well.

Levi '3. Ueist, of Oregon, is persuaded
that Lancaster county is no longer a good
location for the growing of wheat and
especially of the Fultz variety. New
York and Ohio appear to be much better
adapted to its growth. Muring a recent
visit through those slates he found the
Clausen and Fultz wheat looking verv
well ami would yield, say, '5 or SO
bushels per acre, but hero the yield will
average much less. Tho pear blossoms
weie injured by a severe front about the
istoiJUay, hence there will be a small
crop. Of 30 varieties of apples in his
orchard ho regards Smith's Cider, Kcd
streak and Shecpiioso varieties the best
they are very full of fruit, while the King
of Tompkins county has but little fruit
atid of poor quality. Tho old Grindstone
variety he regards as worthless.

Casper Hiller, of Concstoga, reported
that he would have about hall a crop of
apples. Most of his pear trees are ruined
by the blight, but those that are healthy
are lilled with fruit. Tho wheat is very
irregular some yicldinir well and some
IKwrly ; the grass crop is pretty good, the
wet weather of June having brought it
out.

M. 1). Keudig, of Manor, r. ported that
in his neighborhood the whi.al was not as
good as the farmers expected, either in
quality or quantity. The young clover,
both that sown hist fall anil this spring, is
well stalled. There is about Haifa crop
of hay say one ton per acre. The corn
is growing very unevenly. There will be
a fair apple crop, some jwars and very few
peaches. The tobacco grows irregularly
started well, but some of it does not srrow
well. Last year's crop is nearly all sold
the last lots going oil" at low prices.

Henry M. Engle, of Marietta, thought
the wheat would yield an average crop
ami oi lair quality ; the hay croi) is mueh
larger than was expected the fains hav-
ing brought it on finely. Tho oat is bet-
ter than for several years past, being over
live feet in height and well tilled. The
corn is pretty fair, though a little irregu-
lar. Early potatoes are excellent better
than for past years and then! is a fair
prospect for a good yield of late ones.
Thcrowil! not be half a crop of apples,
though some trees that did not bear last
year are overloaded. Tho codling moth is
bad, the potato beetle very bad, and the
desfiuetive insects generally about as nu-
merous as usual, except the cabbage
worm and caterpillar, which are not num-
erous. The rainfall for June was very
heavy G 0 inches. In May it was only
2

Canada Thistle.".
Judge Win. Elimakcr being called upon

related his experience in destroying the
Canada thistle. He said that the late
Win. Hiestcr owned a fifteen acre field
which was entirely covered with it, and
all attempts to eradicate it had failed, and
the field became utterly worthless for any
purpose. About fifteen years ago Judge
Elimakcr said, ho became interested in the
matter and thomtht if the nroncr method
were taken the thistle could be destroyed.
His theory was that neither animal nor
vegetable could live without breathing.
Destroy the breathing apparatus aiul
the uiim dies so will the plaut. As the
leaves are the lungs or the plants, his first
object was lo destroy them. So he plowed
the field aud planted it in corn. Tho corn
caino up anil so did the thistles the latter
being six inches in height by the time the
corn was thrco inches high. 1 to first shovol-harrew- ed

the field and then lie and a hired
boy attacked the thistles with sharp hoes,
lliey went over the field, row hy row and
cut down every thistle, being careful to
cut them off two or three inches under the
surface, so as to exclude the air as
nuich as possible After the whole
field had been gone over, the operation
was repeated, for the thistles had started
to grow almost sis vigorously as before.
He hoed over the field in this manner six
several' times and the thistles as oftcu re-
appeared ; but he noticed that whereas at
the first hoeing they came up as thick as
his little finger, at the last hoeing they
were scarcely thicker than knitting needles.
He gave the field one more careful hoeing,
audthon noticed that ho was receiving as-
sistance from an unexpected quarter ; tlio
dying thistle was attacked by millions of
ants. Ho waited till 'after harvest aud
then till the following spring but saw no
signs of the thistle. Ho plowed again for
corn and turned up millions of thistle
roots, some of them six feet in length, but
they were all dead. Ho planted his earn
but thcro were no thistles. Ho had killed
tlicm by destroying their breathing appa.

' '.if ! j

ratus. and ho would be willing to forfeit
$100 if ho cannot by his process destroy
the Cauada thistle in any field within
three mouths.

On motion of Dr. Greene the thanks of
the society were tcudcrad Judge Elimakcr
for his valuable suggestions. T

J. i'rank Lauilis, of East Lampeter, said
ho had seen in au agricultural paper a
statement that deep plowing, frequently
repeated, would kill the Cauada thistle.
He tried the plan on half au acre that was
covered with the thistle and succeeded in
destroying them.

KdltorH and Publisher Matte Members.
Dr. C. A. Grccno offered the following

resolution which was adopted :
" Jlcsolcul, That this society do unani-

mously agree to make all the publishers
and editors of all the local papers iu this
county honorary members of our society,
aud that we shall be glad to sco tliem at
our monthly meetings, and shall be verv
thankful to them if they will publish the
whole or condensed accounts of" our pro-
ceedings, essays, fcc., and from time to
time inform the farmers that it only
costs one dollar to become a member of
our organization, which should have in
its ranks every farmer in Lancaster coun-
ty ; that it is held especially in the in-

terests of agricultural pursuits, anil all
farmers ought to feel an interest iu its
welfare, representing as it does the agri-
cultural and horticultural wealth of this
county. And, also,

"Hesolccd, That a copy of this resolution
no scut, signsu by the prcsidcut and

publisher of a newspaper
iu our couuty."

In presenting his resolution Dr. Greene
presented also copies of all the newspapers
published in the county,

silos.
J I. M. Engle stated that he had so long

deferred his visit to Mr. MilUin's silo that
by the time he wa-- : ready to make the
visit the silo was empty so that he could
not make a proper report. He had not
the slightest prejudice against silos, did
not know much about them, but feare our
farmers are a little too enthusiastic about
them.

John II. Landis read the following pap ji
iu answer to a question referred to him at
a late meeting :

Uil I'iiio l.lne.
. JSro industry of the state can be crippled

without all portions of the stale being un-
favorably affected. It is to the interest of
every part of the state that every other
part should be thriving aud prosperous.

Oil is the principal product of North-
western Pennsylvania, and thcro is not a
substantial reason to be given why its pro-
duction should not be encouraged and
properly protected. The business has be-
come very much oppressed by that power- -

ltii corporation known as the blandam Oil
Company, monopolizing the cntiro busi-
ness, and using its power to crush out in-
dividuals who possess enough thrift and
enterprise to embark in the oil business.
Legislation has been asked for by these
people again aud again ; but has
as often been withheld through
the iullueiico of the Standard
oil company, ami its first cousins the
mil road corporations. Ono of these meas-
ures for their relief .before the Legislature
at its last session, was a bill giving others
the right to organi.e companies, and
granting them the right of way to lay pipe
Hues anil vest them with the right of
" eminent domain"' so far as to enable
them to cross the Standard lines, which
they can not now do on account of the fact
that the Standard oil company has to-da- y

exclusive right of way, and no other lines
can be laid any considerable distance with-
out at some point closing its lines. This
is the measure known as House bill No.
77, more popularly known as " The Frcz
Pipe Line Bill.'" In the northwestern part
of the stale, principally in the counties of
Erie, Crawford, Warren, McKeau, Elk,
Forest, Clarion, Venango, Butler and
Armstrong, there arc thousands of miles
of pipe lines iu daily use. Some of these
pipe hues run through agiieultur.il dis-
tricts. It is fiom their efi'ect upon tlio
farms through which they pass that we
ean lies I .judge as lo the damage that
would likely to be done to land and
property in Lancaster county, iu
caw a free pipe line were to run
through it. In our part of the slate but
few people have ever seen an oil pipe line
and consequently but. a small proportion
of our people thoroughly understand their
workings. Tho best place lo become
acquainted with the workings of these
pipe lines is iu the localities through which
they pass. I have been to the oil regions
for the express purpose of obtaining infor-
mation on this subject, aud from what I
could leant the reports circluated about
the damage they do is entirely false anil
without foundation.

A pipe Hue may burst aud in that way
may do damage lo property, but an occur- -

lauco oi mis Kimi is very rare even su the
oil region.

IteprcseiUative Huliugs, of Venango,
who has been engaged iu the oil business
Uiv the last (liirleeii years, says : "I haw.
known cases where pipe lines have burst,
yet l say tuat it is very rare indeed, and

ncccr knew a Citsc where a farm-
er's crops, houses or outbuilding
were in anywise injured whatever."
What has caused pipe lines to burst was
their exposure to the heat and cold which
has a tendency to expand and contract the
iron aud thus to loosen the pipe at the
joints. These pipes are mostly on the
surface of the ground ami are uucovcrcd.
Had the bill of last session been passed
this danger would have been .sufficiently
well guarded against by one of its wise
provisions, which required the' pipe to be
covered at least twenty-fou- r inches , so as
to prevent action of the frost. Under the
free pijic line bill this objection on the
part of the farmer would have been re-
moved. Without such a bill beinir enacted
into a law the Standard oil company may
run its pipe from one cud of our county
to the other and there is no law which
compels them to cover their pipe twenty-fou- r

inches. A pipe line buried that depth
would be no obstruction for plowing and
tilling the soil. The pipe lines running
from the oil fields to Cleveland and to Buf-
falo are also covered and they do not give
the least Iroublo to the farmers through
whose farms they. pass. The line running
from the oil fields o JWoIand.- - Ohio.
runs through two faians owned bwllcprc- -
scutativo Braham. of Butler souflty, an
old farmer who is a member of Iho present
uegisiaiurc ; a man or sterling nitogrity
and whose representations are thoroughly
reliable aud who knows what ho is talking
about when he tells how pipe lines affect
the fanning interests. Mr. Braham told
mo that had he neither seen it put thcro
or had no ouo told him that it was thcro,
he today would be unacquainted with the
fact that a pipe line now ruus through his
I arm. Ho furthermore says that crops
grow fully as well on the ground with
which these pipes arc covered as anywhere
else upon his farm, and that in his opinion
pipe lines laid through farming lands, if
the pipes are buried, do not do the slight
est damage to the land. Other farmers
tell mo substantially the same. Among
the representatives in the Legislature
from the oil regions there arc about half a
dozen practical farmers, every one of
whom was strongly in favor of the passage
of the frco pipe line bill.

Tho mere fact that a few accidents have

occurred is a flimsy oxcuse for the defeat
of a measure iuvolving an
principle and relieving an oppressed peo-
ple from burdens almost too grievous to be
borne. An accident may occur on a rail-
road, yet that would not be an adequate
reason why railroads should not be built.
Accidents occasionally happen to sewers or
wuier pipe, ycu now lanio a reason mat
would be to advance for not laying any
more sewers or water nine. Gas nine. too.
have been known to do damage, but that
would uo an msullieient reason to induce
our cities t dispense with their gas light.

Au additional fact may be stated and
that is that two pipe Hues have for ouito
a long while been laid through New York
city. This pipe line passes through the
finest portion of that great metropolis.
It even runs through Central Park, Now
York city. Think of it this very day
somewhere between 23,000 and "10,000
barrels of oil are forced through the very
heart of New York city ; through the
Iicautiful Central Park in that oity
through these pipe lines, across the East
river to Hunter s i'oinr. Jlavo you ever
heard of a cent's worth of damatrc bciuir
done thore ?

Wo have also been told that the streams
will be polluted and the fish will be killed.
This is another story manufactured for
the purpose of creating a false impression
upon the minds of the poeple aud to scare
tiiiiKi, weak.knecd representatives m vot-
ing against the " Pipe Lino Bill." Iu the
streams of the northwestern counties there
are some of the finest trout to be found
anywhere, yet those streams flow through
numerous localities which are fairly cov-
ered with oil derricks. Tho oil that does
get on to the stream remains on the top
and docs not mix with Iho water and docs
not affect the fish or the purity of the
water underneath. Tho Allegheny river
is an example. I have repeatedly seen
Iho Allegheny literally covered with oil
and was lold it had been so for years, yet
there were plenty of fish iu the Allegheny
....i:i .... ii.. u: ji -- i . .." .1ii iini irauubijr. oiuue MIC JUIUKi; lioill UIO
largo oil refineries above Pittsburgh has
found its way into the river the acid and
refuse matter has a fatal oll'ect upon the
fish. These pipe lines are built especially
strong across streams so as to prevent
logs, cakes el ice, x,c, in case ola Ireshct,
from affecting the joints by striking
against the pipe. There is not the slight-
est likelihood of its affecting the finny
tribe iu our .streams were a free pipe line
to cross them. These stories about pipe
lines have been sot afloat bv n.iid ascitis
of the " Standard oil company," which
gigantic monopoly would strain every
nerve and use every jiower to retain its
hold upon the slate. This monster has
this commonwealth, by the throat today
to strangle its efforts to collect revenues
amounting lo millions which this corpora-
tion refuses to pay iuto the people's treas-
ury.

A number of reports, too, were studi-
ously circulated during thu last session of
the Legislature, relative to damage al-

leged to have been done to property and
lnuds along Iho Hepburn pipeline l mining
from the oil regions through Sou'thoih
New York to Hunter's Point, N. Y. It
was merely the offspring of the "Standard
oil company" gotten up purposely to blind
and mislead the public into an unjust op
position lo a measure that is right -- and
proper ; a measure giving to the individual
oil ptodiiccr the same privileges and the
same rights today exercised and enjoyed
exclusively by the Standard oil company ;
a measure that must be engrafted upon
our statute books to teach these powerful
corjiorat ions the limit of their corjiorato
rights and to guard the people against the
threatening danger of these 'corporate
powers.

It is very Klrnugc that it is uccossurv to
go to New York state for information on
the workings of f reo pipe lines when we
have thousands of miles of them iu out-ow- n

state. It is strikingly strange
that the people of the western part of our
own Pennsplvauia, who are as anxious to
place their properly beyond the reach of
danger ; who are as anxious to have their
lauds free from any damage that might be
accidentally iullieted ; who arc as anxious
to preserve the purity of the pure waters
of their mountain streams ; who arc as
anxious to protect the finny inhabitants of
their rivers and creeks ; who arc as anxious
for their own well-bein- g and for the wel-
fare of the community as men generally
are, when in their own localities for miles
about them the country is overspread by a
complete net work of pipe lines, should be
totally ignorant of all the evils and mis-
haps from pipe lines which have befallen
the people of Southern New York and the
dangers and. inconveniences from which
we are told these i:oplu suffer from this
one pipe line alone.

Tho Standard oil company has combined
with the railroad corporations and has
complete control of the oil business. It has
amassed au enormous amount of wealth
aud to-da- y owns the pipe lines running
from the oil regions to Pittsburgh, to
Cleveland, Jo Buffalo and to Now York
thus holding iu its grip the main avenues
through which this staple product of a full
dozen counties el our stale finds its way
to the markets. This powerful corpora-
tion has to-da- y a complete monopoly of
the buying, shipping, refining and selling
of millions of dollars' worth of oil. Is there
any wonder that it had its paid lobbyists
on tlio uoor el the Pennsylvania Leg-
islature, where it has already done so
much in the past lo debauch and disgrace
the representatives of the people V Is
there any wonder that this tyrannical and
grinding monopoly had its salaried agents
in this eastern counties of Pennsylvania,
there to maniifaturc a false sentiment by
misleading the people and to scare timid
legislators from what they all should have
seen to be, and what I know nearly all
felt to be, their plain and imperative duty.

Tho Slaudard, too, owns rijrhtsof way to
lay pipe lines from the oil rcgious to Bal-
timore aud Philadelphia. These rights of
way were bought from the laud owners,
aud the lines can be built whenever they
choose. Why should not other citizens of
our state onjey the saino privileges '.' Why
should not private individuals who have
their capital invested iu this important
interest in our state have the
same right as the Standard oil
company has ? It might also be in --

quired why cannot others too buy rights
of way to build pipe lines to the seaboard ?
To this I reply that the Standard oil
company has bought strips of .laud across
the state of which it has tta cxclusivo
right of way, and unless by Iogiafation you
allow others to build pipe lines, vesting I

tnuiu niiu mu iini ui uiiiiueiiu uoiuaiu, so
.that when they do build and come to a
strip of land owned by the Standard they
can cross that liuo upon payment for
damages, which they now cauuot do.
Why should this region of wealth not have
a free and unobstructed outlet ? Why
should its richness, to which Pennsylvania
can lay a just claim, be locked up for( the
express purpose of feeding and fattening
a foreign corporation which refuses
tc pay its share of revenue into
the state treasury? Why should there
be no encouragement given to the
investment of Pennsylvania capital in one
of its most importaut industries? Why,
we may further ask, should there be no
protection given to Pennsylvania capital
already invested ? The indvidtial oil pro-
ducers, most of whom arc pcrmaucut res

idents of our owii state, cannot success-
fully compclo with this gigantic corpora-
tion, composed almost entirely of outsid-
ers aud foreigners.

Let a frco pipe line bill be enacted into
a law, so thas this gigantic monopoly will
be defeated ; so that Pennsylvania oil pro.
ducors will be protected ; so that Pennsyl-
vania oil consumers (and this includes
the agricultural districts) will be shielded
from the imposition of paying two prices
for their oil instead of one ; so that the
investment of Pennsylvania capital will be
encouraged : so that Pennsylvania refin-
eries may be erected and Pennsylvania
workingmen given employment instead of
robbing Pennsylvania labor of employment
to which it can justly lay the strongest
claim.

I fear the near future will force issues
upon us alongside of whioh will dwindle
iuto iusignilieanco the llimsy considerations
of a little trench being dug through a
farm, a spot where the air may be slightiy
odorized with oil or the particles of oil
flowing upon the waters of a few streams.
This, I venture the prediction, is merely
lite uogtuniug et the great issue of the
future between the people on the one hand
and thegriuding monopolies and oppressive
corporations on the other. Not an unjust
or unreasonable warfare against our cor-
porations which have done so much to de-
velop our resources and to build up our
industries, but an honest determination tr
teach those soul-les- s powers tuat they are
the mere creatures of the commonwealth
instead of master, and, that while the com-
monwealth will protect them in the full
enjoyment of their corporate rights, the
commonwealth, too, has rights which they
are bound lo respect and laws enacted
which they must obey.

Miscellaneous.
II. M. Engle presented the society with

bound volumes of the Michigan poitioloui-ca- l
reports for 1878 aud 1870.

Johnson Miller presented several hunches
el wJicat, tu the ear, of. Black Centennial,
Biekoiibrodc, Amber and lied Mediterra
nean varieties.

Casper Hiller presented aMino branch of
raspberries, being a cross between the
Allen and the Philadelphia.

Henry ?.I. Engle presented .seven plates
of raspberries,, of the following named
varieties : Philadelphia, Delaware, Brandy-win- e.

Bride of Iho Hudson, Turner, Gregg
and Henrietta all of them very fine.

JSusiuu.-- fur Next Mooting.
Tho following questions were delected

for discussion at next mooting :
"Avi.-- i , :..: r ...i.v. i i.i""" .mv;tiv.-- oi wue.il ..uwuiii our

farmers sow the coinim: fall ?'' For ifunci.il
discussion.

" The best preparation of ground for
wheat, and the best time for sowing."
Referred to Win. H. Brosius.

" What is the best breed of cattle for
our farmers ."' Referred to Johnson Mil-
ler.

Adjourned.

Kmiuenl l'liyxieiuns
liiv luvbcrihiu;; that tiieii and true lemidy
hidiiey-Wo- rt lor llio worst eases et" hiliotis
iicssuml constipation, a.s well as lnr Mdm--
complaint. There m u person to he
round Dial will not he ;;really hoiielilci! by athorough ctiiirso ol'Kidney-Woi- l
II you leeloiitot soils, and don't KnWwliy,
lry:i paclaixc nl" Kidnry-Wui- t and you will
leel liuuauew creature. liulitnitiiiix ,S:iUi-"- -'

Troublu Saved.
Itisaie.inail.alilo fact that Thoiiiu-j- ' Ke'.ee-Irliiii- il

isasKOod lnr internal as externalfor disease-- , et the lunjja and throat, and
neuralgia,, oriel: in the back,

wounds, ami sores, it is the best known re-
medy, and mueh trouble hi saved by having italways on hand. For sale at II. I: Uoehi-m- 's

Driur .store, i:J7 --N'orth tieen street, Lancaster.

To l'ors'Mis Aiiout to Marry.
"To person:) about lo many," HoiiI-i.n- s .lor-rold'-

advice was "don't ;'' v.e .supplement by
Maying without laying in a supply or.Spring
blossom which cures aibumiiiaria and oilierkidney and bladder complaints. l'rire .".() et.s.for sale at II. II. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
.North i.'iieen btreel. Lancaster.

Kui it In.
Jacob '.'71 L'linloii Slivel, i:i.-ly-

N. V., ays he lias been Thomas'Kelectricoil inr rheumatism, lb; had Mich alamu back that he could do untiling; but onebntlleeuliiely euif.l h'im. for sale at 11.11.
liriig Store, 137 North Oueen street.Lancaster.

Wr.n.
i:iri:KiiA.xt:isiti, dr.

. IMl-iill- , i;U.

V.'o have pnene-.- l ionic .New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
Elegant St.vir. ia i.b ui-.ul- of Coed .. lieu:-mint- s

and Odds ami Knd-- i that have aceuinirlilted I'nrlnr ?"' :l?t Spring wi'l be nut
low to raa-:- e room for ether .tock. niuiigthem are 3ojjc n.ry choice gowi.- -.

Fancy WMei Ms
in six and seven leut lengths. Plain Clotli by
the yard iu all rotors ami widths. Spring aiili
Cord fixtures, Scotch ami America!! Holland
Measures taken and b hades liunir promptly,

EXTENSION CORNICES
in Iar 5
Poles, order-als-

make
UlUvn tat Kims Mirror.--- . We

WlltEStiKEENS FOtt WINDOWS.

put up in very bi manner, figured, Plain
and Landscape.

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NOKTH JUKKN ST.

jfUitxsTsuzi:.

CPKCIAI. XOTICIJ KOKTlIEStiASON!

fUKMTUKK
Vou can have

i:kiiki:d
!

VAl'.NISHKD.!

OLD MATTKKs.SK-- ' MADI1
NKW :

and kk-va- k-

CHAIK.S

OVJJlt LIKE

fUA.MK.S niMJILDKD AT MODKUATE
!

ALL KINDS Of f L'ltNlTHUK
AND (irilOLKTKUKD IN flUVf- -

CL.VbSMANNEK!

Walter lieiiiitsli's
Furniture and Picture Frame Rooms,

lay, KAHT KING STKEKT,

Over China Hall

VJILVLK JKWJSLUY.

LACE KAIt KINGS
AND KK ACE LETS. NECK

CHAINS AND PINS.
STUDS, SLKKVE JIUTTONH

AND SCAKE 1UNS

SILVER.

AND

OLD

Of

AUGUSTUS JCUOADS,

No, 3,' East KlngSirect, Lsuicaister, 1'ij,

MISIIXER'S ltKH UlTTMta.

A PUOFJIKT IS NOT WITHOUT
2x. Honor nuvo in life own country."

True and jet llko most trubuu it lias Ita ex-

ceptions. Tho uiodt Btrlklng Illustration et
tUU in iouud lu tlio roputatiou acquired by
MisUlor's Uorb Jiittors during tko twenty-liv- e

years it lua boon bolero the people.
Growing from small beginnings as simply a
local remedy, it lias steadily worked IU way
K tlio foremost, rank anions tlio nUiudunl
medical preparations or Iho ago $ yet nowuero
ie it more highly rogarded luaa right bore at
home, in the sounes el iu earliest victories
over disease. You can wttreely Unit a man.
woman or child in Lancaster couuty, who, at
some lime or other, lias not used it, and the
testimony of all is given in Its praise. Tlio
farmer, the mechanic, laboring mou and wo-

men, the merchant, the clergyman, the banker,
the lawyer; people in ovcry walk and condi-
tion et llfo are all alike familiar Willi Iti
niorils.

Tho lion. Tliaddous Stevens, member et
Congress Iroiu this district, suffering from au
atrectionof the KliLnoys, could 11 ml relief Iu
nothing else, iu a letter to a irituid (now in
our posDessioii) he wrltus: "JWI.SII LICK'S
IIKKII IIITTKKS is the moU com-

bination of Mi'dicinal 7ierbx lever taw."
The Hon. A. L. Hayes, Law Judge et the

Couvts of Lancaster county, writes: "I have
used it d lit my lamlly and am satis-
fied that It rspulittion ii nut unmerited."

Hon. tioorgo bamlersou. Mayor et Lancas-
ter cily ter 10 years, writes r "It has become
familiar as a household word, audu iiceessary

to the medical roiruircmcuts ofov'ery
lainily. J,i wj opinion it it TUB VKST KEN-KII- Y

r.riUi INTKOUUUKO."
Jacob K. froy, esij., Sheillf el Lancaster

county, was cured et Uhcumat'sm.
J. O. MoiuImuHcr, Superintendent of the

Jaiicastoi' Couuty Hoipltal, testifies to its
success in that institution lu the treatment
nyspepriia, Jvidnuy Discuses, Liver Complaint,
Khcumalisiii, Asthma and Scrofula, and this
testimony is endorsed from a llko experience
by A. fairer, ci., Steward of the Lancaster
County Almshouse.

Tho proprietors luuo lu iheir possession
thousands or loiters and certllleatcs from per-
sons in every section et the country who have
been cured of various Diseases, and it is their
proud boast that they iiave never published a
line that was not geuiiluu, nor u name that
was not authorized. Some of these read like
miracle.;, but the tacts are indisputable. One
et the mo-- t remarkable is the case of Isaac
Salt;:er, el JIayertown, Lebanon county, I'a.,
cured of Hereditary Scrolula, aggravated by a
pork diet. We have two large jars of .scabs
wlik'iil:u saved and brought lo us as a curios-
ity. Ho has not two square inches on his en-

tire body that is not marked with a sear, yet
Mishlcr's Herb Hitters cured him.

To-da- it is sold by druggists and country
More Keepers iu almost every town, village and
hamlet throughout the length and breadth et
this great country, and everywhere the wuue
yerdiet is recorded.

Thousands et families iar Iroiu
physicians rely upon it iu every emergency
and it never tails them ; with it iu the house
they tecl, yes lliey know, thev are sun: against
the attacks or disease. It has earned, it pos-.-is.i-

and will continue to deserve the confi-
dence et the people.

A preparation thus approved alike by the
ino-- prominent ollicials and thu great mass
or the community iiniat nosyes merit. In lact

'a certain remedy.
t;r purilyiug the Wood ami secretions A
OUIC'Ii A.NIl AIMOMJTK CUKC lor Dys-

pepsia. Liver Complaint, all Diseases el the
Kidneys, Cramp in the Stomach and every
form or Indigestion A SUKi: Ki;3lt;liV lor
Intermittent fever, fever and Ague, ami all
other periodical Complaints. AX l.ilMKDI- -

ATI-- : Ki:i.li:r (or Dysentery, Colic, Cholera
Morbus aud Kindred It is a l'UU
ANU WIIOLCSOJIK STOMACHIC; AN
IWKOUAM.i;!) AlTKTIZlSi:, A TUNIC
WITHOUT A ItlVAI. AXI A 1'ANACKA
lor a!! s of the Lungs, Heart an. I

Throat. IT CUICKS fever and Ague with
greater certainty than (jtiiniiie, and iu the river
bolt. mis el the West has largely superceded
that long considered speellfe for Chills ami
fever, and the various loiinj nl Malaria.

Its tendency to direct action upon the Kid-

neys senders its use peculiarly bcnclicial in
all Diseases el this nature. It prevents the
forma ion of U ravel, and where formed will
li?o!ve ami remove it. aged and Icc.ble

will Hud it most coiiilorling and strengthen-
ing, it remedies the Ireijuent necessity lor

variety. Kbouy and Walnut Curtain getting up at night and will ensure, sound

NO.

MSllED

riHCKS

A.

1'IX.S,

HAIl:

addition

removed

The

PR0Mlvf. CERTAIN AND POWERFUL
in its ellects ; it is so mild and gentle In ita
operations that it may be given with absolute
safety lo the youngest child.

LAIMKS, old and young, married aud
single, in every walk ami condition et liic
will lind its occasional use highly beneficial.
The weary aches, the pains in the back and
shoulders, the sinking, all gone reelings,
nausea and headaches, will be avoided ami the
pallid cheek sot the weak ami debilitated will
rival the roseand peach iu the brightness and
delieacyo! their bloom. In a word it is

NATURE'S OWN ASSISTANT,
SOLO (WtV IN KOTTLES

Unclosed ina yellow wrapjier. Sec that the
cork is covered by a 1 cent proprietary stamp
from our own private date, bearing a finely
engraved portrait of Dr. Ii. Mishlcr
It is sold bv alt Drir-iis- f and SI. .r.. I...... ...-- ,

'Try it.
3 writ

el

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

WORD TO MOTHERS.

It your chilit has
rAKKiat-- s

SVKUP, the Safest,

L.ANCA.yrKK, l'A.

A

worms, you will lind
1'LEASANT WUKM
Speediest and Surest

Kemedy. IT OESTKOYS A-- M KKMOVKS

TJIKM WITHOUT FAIL. No Castor Oil,
Magnesia or any other alter physic is re-

quired. It ii so pleasant that even the
youngest child will take It readily.

Ask for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup aud Tako

No Other.
bold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

1'i-Jc- Scents per Uoltlc,


